Maryland Trans*Unity

We’re a volunteer run, peer-facilitated support group and community building organization serving trans* people of all identities – including those who identify as transgender, transsexual, nonbinary, genderqueer, crossdresser, non-transitioner, de-transitioner, re-transitioner, agender, bigender, gender fluid, pangender, or any other identity under the trans* umbrella. We also encourage and welcome participation from those who stand in solidarity with trans* communities.

In Montgomery County

We meet from 2-4pm on the first and third Sundays of each month at Cedar Lane Unitarian Universalist Church, 9601 Cedar Lane, rooms 30/31, Bethesda, MD. Enter from the main entrance, follow the signs downstairs and through the hallway to rooms 30/31.

*Metro via Wheaton or Medical Center Station to the 34 Ride On bus or a 1.3 mile walk from Medical Center.*

In Prince George’s County

We meet from 7-9pm on the second Thursday each month at University Christian Church, 6800 Adelphi Road, room #4, Hyattsville, MD. Enter through the upstairs door into the Narthex and go down the hallway, make a left and the third door on the right is Room 4.

*Metro via Prince George’s Plaza Station to the F6 or F8 bus or a 0.8 mile walk.*

*Both locations accessible to folks with wheelchairs, canes, and/or walkers.*

Find us on the web

[www.transunity.net](http://www.transunity.net) or email us: [info@transunity.net](mailto:info@transunity.net)